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Chapters 14, 15, 16, 17, 18.

rhn^ 1 4. Resolve in favor of the pf.rki-ns institution and Massachusetts
y^llUJJ. Xt. ASYLUM FOR THE BLIND.

si6,ooof.tVbund- Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-

iDg purposes.
^^ ^j^^ Commoiiwealth , to the Perkins institution ana

' Massachusetts asylum for the blind, and the same is hereby

appropriated, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars for building

purposes, including the erection of a workshop and laundry,

ind for tiie introduction therein of steam lor motive power

Proviso. and for heating purposes : provided, that an equal sum be

secured for the purpose from private donations, and that no

part of said appropriation shall be paid out of the treasury,

until the said private donations have been paid.

# Approved March 30, 1868.

^j ,
f. Resolve in favor of the town of woburn.

1^:1: Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-

armory. ,,^,„ ^f tl^g Commonwealth, to the selectmen of the town ot

Woburn, the sum of two hundred and twenty-five dollars,

being the amount paid by said town for rent of an armoi-y

for the use of company G, fifth regiment Massac lusetts

volunteer militia, for the year ending December thirty-hrst,

eighteen hundred and sixty-seven^^_^^4ggm^^ 1, 1868.

rhmi 1 6 Resolve in favor of isaac h. jacoy.

AUowaiJeof
'

Resolved, That there be allowed and
P^^f

/o /saac H
*^°- Jacoy, out of the treasury of the Commonwealth, the sum ot

fifty dollars^ Approm^AjmlA^^

pi 1 r^ RkSOLVE in favor OF WILLIAM GUNN.

AnfwTc'eo' Resolved. For reasons set forth in tlie petition of William

*289- Gunn, of Springfield, there be allowed and P«\^^
out ot the

the treasury of the Commonwealth, to said ^^ ilham Gunn,

the sum of two hundred and eighty-nine dollars.

Approved April 9, 1868.

Chan 18 Resolve on the petition of benjamin james and alpheus m.

Kynaj). lo.
stetson.

DeedofBenianiin Resolved, YoY tho rcasoiis iu said pctitiou set forth that

Korol^d.^- the deed of release and quitclaim from Benjamin Dodd as

the guardian of Mary Keefe, an insane person, to Wilham

A. Rea, bearing date the third day of May^, m the year

eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and recorded with feutlolk

deed^, liber ^ix hundred and thirty-two, folio six, releasing

and quitclaiming to said Rea, his heirs and as^i^"^; ^iie

estate therchi described, be and the same is hereby ratified

and confirmed so as to be effective as a valid conveyance to

the said Rea, his heirs and assigns, at the tunc of ti>e execu-

tion and delivery thereof of all said Mary keefe s interest in
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